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Are you ready to explore? How about
embark�ng on a journey from the depths of
h�story to the present? MYLASA �s the name of
a h�stor�c c�ty on the Aegean Coast of
Anatol�a that has hosted d�fferent cultures
from 5,000 years of h�story, where s�x
c�v�l�zat�ons have ruled

MYLASA?

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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"UNITION THE
LEGENDARY COLORS
OF THE EARTH WITH
THE UNIQUE TEXTURE
OF COTTON."
The warm tones of the earth, the azure
reflect�ons of the sky, the sooth�ng greenery of
nature... The MYLASA HOME 2024 Collect�on,
des�gned �nsp�red by nature, �s com�ng to
rev�tal�ze your weary sp�r�t �n da�ly l�fe by
comb�n�ng the comfort and assurance of
'Organ�c Cotton' w�th legendary colors.

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."



WHAT 
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Musl�n �s a very spec�al fabr�c known for
br�ng�ng the gentle touch of nature �nto
your l�fe, character�zed by �ts softness
and breathab�l�ty. It �s not just a fabr�c
but also a l�festyle. By comb�n�ng
elegance and comfort, �t adds a
spec�al touch to every moment of your
l�fe.
Musl�n, d�st�ngu�shed by �ts l�ghtwe�ght
nature, part�cularly stands out for �ts
su�tab�l�ty for the del�cate sk�n of
bab�es. 
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IS MUSLIN?
W�th �ts cool�ng propert�es �n summer
and warm�ng features �n w�nter, musl�n
attracts attent�on, prov�d�ng users w�th
un�que comfort due to �ts breathab�l�ty.
For those who apprec�ate naturalness
and elegance, musl�n appeals to those
seek�ng to escape the complex�ty of
modern l�fe and d�scover m�n�mal�st
beaut�es. If you are look�ng for l�ghtness
and comfort �n your l�fe, feel the soft
touch of musl�n. Embrace musl�n and
exper�ence the warm embrace of
nature.
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CLOUDY MOOD MUSLIN DUVET
COVER SET

Shadow Blue Light Grey Powder Brown

Green

Des�gned w�th �nsp�rat�on from nature, the "CLOUDY MOOD" Musl�n
Bedd�ng Set �s here to transform your sleep �nto a dream! Th�s un�que set,
d�st�ngu�shed by �ts softness, offers tremendous comfort every n�ght, turn�ng
your sleep �nto a truly spec�al exper�ence. If you want to enjoy comfort
and elegance �n your sleep every n�ght, the Musl�n Bedd�ng Set �s the �deal
cho�ce for you.

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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With Special Pouch!

Antrachite Brick Water Green

Steel Teal Blue

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

CLOUDY MOOD MUSLIN DUVET
COVER SET
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‘HARMONY’ DUVET COVER SET

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

With Special Pouch!

Blue Coffee
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‘STRIPY DREAMS’ DUVET
COVER SET

For those who want to turn the�r bed �nto an art
gallery. In the dreaml�ke world of colors and
l�nes, you w�ll be reborn every n�ght. Use your
room as a canvas to reflect your own style!

Green Antrachite Bllue

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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KOSHA MUSLIN HYBRID SLEEPING
SERIES

OrangeApple Lemon

A s�ngle product w�th a soft phys�cal
structure, breathable propert�es, and
serene colors that also ma�nta�n thermal
balance and tr�gger�ng mental comfort
and sp�r�tual tranqu�l�ty.

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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Chestnut

Blueberry

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

KOSHA MUSLIN HYBRID SLEEPING
SERIES

Lazer Marked Brand Logo
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  A s�ngle product that tr�ggers mental
comfort and sp�r�tual peace w�th �ts soft
phys�cal structure, breathable and calm
colors that ma�nta�n heat balance. Now
w�th new patterns and colors...

KOSHA MUSLIN HYBRID SLEEPING
PRODUCTS

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

Tile Brown Sparkle Authentic
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Lazer Marked Brand Logo

KOSHA MUSLIN HYBRID SLEEPING
PRODUCTS
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DOUBLE FACE MUSLIN
BEDSPREAD

Blue Orange Dark yellow Turquoise

Comb�n�ng naturalness and comfort, musl�n
bedspread offers a perfect sleep�ng
exper�ence �n all seasons w�th �ts peaceful
softness w�th every touch and �ts th�n, l�ght
and breathable structure.

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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Br�ng the peace of soft colors to your
dreams! Our bedspread, des�gned w�th �ts
soft texture and pastel tones, w�ll offer you
calmness and peace w�th every touch.

Light yellow Light grey

Soft Lavender Soft BlushSoft Mint Sandstone

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

DOUBLE FACE MUSLIN
BEDSPREAD
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DOUBLE FACE MUSLIN
BEDSPREAD

It's t�me to add elegance and depth to
your bed! Immerse yourself �n the mag�c
and elegance of saturated colors w�th
the�r qual�ty felt �n every touch.

Anthracite Coffee Green

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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‘THE ELEMENTS’ MUSLİN
BEDSPREAD

A completely d�fferent sleep exper�ence
every morn�ng as you d�scover the seren�ty
of water, the peace of the so�l, the warmth
of f�re, the l�ghtness and freedom of a�r...

Water Earth Air Fire

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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SHAWL PATTERN MUSLIN
BEDSPREAD

Complete your bedroom w�th our pa�sley
patterned musl�ns that comb�ne l�ghtness
and elegance!  

Black Light greyRed

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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GARDEN PATTERN MUSLİN
BEDSPREAD

Are you ready for a sleep �n touch w�th
nature w�th our garden patterned musl�ns
that comb�ne the mag�c of the garden
w�th elegance?

Turquoise Dark yellow Blue

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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WHY MUSLIN

W�th �ts cool�ng effect �n summer and
warm�ng feature �n w�nter, �t ensures your
baby's comfort �n every season. Make your
baby's world more comfortable, healthy,
and colorful w�th musl�n baby products. Let
them feel the touch of nature, and crown
every moment of your baby w�th musl�n
softness!

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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Every parent wants to ensure the utmost comfort
and health for the�r baby. Th�s �s where musl�n baby
products come �nto play! Thanks to �ts
breathab�l�ty, �t allows your baby's sk�n to naturally
breathe. Our products spec�ally des�gned for the
sens�t�ve sk�n of bab�es do not harm your baby's
sk�n w�th the�r soft texture, m�n�m�z�ng sens�t�v�ty. 

 FOR BABIES?

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."



MYLASA LITTLE DUVET COVER SET
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Shadow Blue

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

The 100% Musl�n Baby Bedd�ng, d�st�ngu�shed by �ts softness
that touches your baby's del�cate sk�n, makes your baby's
most sens�t�ve moments spec�al. Th�s bedd�ng, w�th �ts natural,
breathable, and l�ghtwe�ght structure, pr�or�t�zes your baby's
comfort and br�ngs you f�rst-class qual�ty that you can use
w�th conf�dence.

Water Green Light Grey
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MYLASA LITTLE DUVET COVER SET

Steal Teal Blue

Powder
Muslin Pouch as a Gift!

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."



LITTLE KOSHA HYBRID SEEPING
SERIES
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Blueberry Candy

The Kosha Ser�es, d�st�ngu�shed by �ts softness that touches
your baby's del�cate sk�n, not only prov�des extra warmth
compared to regular musl�n but also cont�nues to gently
embrace your baby's sens�t�ve sk�n w�th �ts soft musl�n texture.



LITTLE KOSHA HYBRID SEEPING
SERIES
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Mint Lemon Chestnut

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."



LITTLE MUSLIN MULTIPURPOSE
BEDSPREAD
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Ensures your baby feels comfort and warmth
w�th every movement. Prov�des a peaceful sleep
by gently embrac�ng the�r sens�t�ve sk�n w�th a
soft touch. Wh�le becom�ng the most rel�able
ass�stant for parents, �t offers a spec�al k�nd of
tenderness to wrap your baby w�th.

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."
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raz�yeyukar�ca@mylasahome.com
+90 553 304 36 37

RAZİYE YUKARICA
GENERAL MANAGER

�nfo@mylasahome.com
+90 533 811 23 88

ÖMER BİLGİÇ
EXPORT AND SALES MANAGER

RAYME TEKSTİL SANAYİ TİCARET LTD. ŞTİ
HACIEYÜPLÜ MAHALLESİ 3211 SOKAK NO:2

 MERKEZEFENDİ / DENİZLİ

"We are weaving the traces of the past into your future."

CONTACT
US!


